
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
vied by carrier, pepr week.. 15 cti

.t oy mall, per month W eta
Stilt by mall, per year $1.00

WEEKLY.
Suit by mall per year, $2.00 In advance.

Postage free to subscriber.

The Astorlan guarantees to its
the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on tne uoiuruui
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
lultcatlon to tne business manage!- -

Thls paper is in possession of all the
telegraph franchise, and Is the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub-
lishes genuine dispatches. '

The Dully Astorlun's circulation Is

tive times as great ns that or tne- - com-

bined circulation of the other dally pa-

pers of Astoria.
The Weekly Astorlan, the third old-- i

wfPklv In the state of Oregon, has,
ntxt to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Subscribers to the Astorlan are re-

quested to notify this ofllce, without
loss of time, immediately they fall to
receive their dully p:iper, or wnen ut
do not get It at the usual hour. By do-Ip- g

this they will enable the manage
ment to place tne Diume on mo
. aruam mil m inmim a sneedy remedy.

Handley & J'aus are our Portland
ii gents and copies or tne Ainoran
te had every morning at their aland
tin First street.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Governor W. P. LORD, of MaYlon

county.
For Secretary of State H. R. KIN-

CAID, of Lane county.

For State Treasurer PHIL. MET-
SCHAN, of Grant county.

For Supremo Judge C. E. WOLVER- -

TON, of Linn county.
For Attorney General C. M. IDLE-MA-

of Multnomah.
For Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion O. M. IRWIN, of Union.
For State Printer W. II. LEEDS, of

Ashland. ,

For Congressman, First District BIN- -

GEIl HERMANN, of Douglass
county.

For Congressman, Second District W.
It. ELLIS, of Morrow county.

For District Attorney, First District
W. N. BARRETT, of Washington
county.

For Member of State Board O. WIN-GAT-

of Clatflop county.

county; TICKET.

For Slate Senator JOHN FOX.
For Representatives C. J. CURTIS and

C. F. LESTER.
For County Judge J, II. D. GRAY.

For County Clerk K. I. DUNBAR.
For Sheriff JAMES W. HARE.
For Treasurer BEN J A MIN L. WARD.
For Recordur--C. S. GUNDERSON.
For Counly Commissioner CHRIS,

PETERSON.
For County A snessor ALFRED GIB

BONS.
For Huprrintendent of Public Schools

C. C. 1IKOWKR.
For County Surveyor RICHARD

HARIty.
For Coroner ADOLPH JOHNSON.
For Justice of Peace J. ABERCMOM

BUS.
For Constable JOHN W. WELCH.

, THE FARMER'S INSTITUTE.

Tho communication in anuther col

umn, on the proposed fanner's InBUtHto,

calls attention to one of tho best meth-

ods that could be devised to advance
the interests of Clatsop county and the
town of Astoria. It Is u. movement de-

serving theencoiiiu!roment and support
of all classes of business men, and li

would be Impossible to overestimate the

benetlt to be derived by the whole com-

munity from a successful start hi this
direction. The Intelligent farmer, after
nil, is the most potent factor In the per-

manent upbuilding of any country. The
ld notion that farming Is the last re-

sort of men who full at everything else,

or that It Is an occupation suited only

to those who could be expected to suc-

ceed at nothing else, Is quite obsolete at
this time, and the funny-iupe- r picture
of tl.o granger with his trousers In his
boot, Ills beard unkempt and hay-see-

lu his hair, Is the caricature of a type

long since gone out. No other pursuli
has shown u corivsjioiullng progress ot
Itlciu tuid methods In the lust, twenty
5'ear with that of agriculture. It Is r.

business now universally recognised at
ono of the applied sciences, and very
close akin to an art. The fanner's In-

stitute, ulthoush of recent Introduction
In this country. In one form or another
has been for a long time an established
feature (if all progressive societies. In
no other way can the results of the
latest study, observation and experience
relating to agricultural aubjireta. be so
easily applied and widely diffused

tho medium of a well oiyunized
and properly conducted farmer's Insti-

tute. In hardly any other section ,it
the United States Is there greater need
for these useful organisations than In
Northwest Oregon; and nowhere else

to
Is there a better promise of good re-

turns In certain branches of Intelligent
fanning than in Clatsop, and the

counties ,

The Democratic leaders in the sen-

ate are themselves that
tlvre has been no defection in their
vote on the few schedules of the Wil-

son bill so far considered. It is alto-git'i- er

prolttbt that the f.irmldable op.
position expected from Senators Hill t
and Murphy will fall to niateriallie, and
thai the bill, wtllt Its four hundred
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changes (and no others), as agreed to

outside the senate chamber will puss

without trouble. The spectacle of a

great legislative enactment. Involving so

many great and diverse Interests, com

promised and agreed to by the insertion

of over four hundred amendments only

needing the bare formality of a vote to

become a law all without on oppor-

tunity to the opposing political partyto
see or consider one of these various

changes until the moment It Is about to

be put on the point of passage, is not

only an outrage on the rights of the

minority, but Is contrary to the spirit

of fair play which characterizes every

parliamentary body on the globe.

The monument at Fredericksburg,

Va lately dedicated to the memory of

Mary Washington, Is In the shape of

an obelisk, overlooking the former bed

of the Rappahannock river, and

erected on the spot where the mother

of the first president was wont to spend

a portion of each day In prayer and

meditation during the dark hours of the
'

revolution.- - .', .,

Complaint Is made In certain quarters
In this country about the pensions paid

the men who risked their lives In the

defense of the government. What would

be thought of the proposition, now un

der serious consideration In England, to

allow a pension of a certain fixed

amount each week to every person who

attains the age of 65 years.

An exchange says: "Tho man who

has to write the paragraph In the next

Democratic convention In Missouri re

ferring to the glorious achievements of
Qrover Cleveland for the Democracy,

has a task on his hands. It Is also In

order to say that al the present writing

he has not been discovered."

The vote now In progress on the Dem

ocratlc amendments to the tariff bill is

about as empty a formality as the

''unanimous" nomination of candidates

by a political convention In Oregon,

after that peculiar Institution, In a de-

liberative body, a convention "caucus,"

has got in Its secret work. .

What the merchants of Astoria need

more than anything elso Is a few good

plank roads through tho hills back of

the city; with tho settlement and de-

velopment of the miles of good farming

country, tributary tothe city, which

would Instantly follow such improve'
'monts.

Secretary Morton will have an article
In the next number of the North Amerl

can Review on tho Coxey movement.

GENIUS.

And yet the genius, with his suffering
soul,

Oft wanders o'er the earth misunder-
stood

By chattering daws, who never reach
the goul

Of knowing how to do their fellow
good.

But when he's seen no more In field or
town,

And oil his mortal part lies cold and
dead.

Some sage or city, for their n,

Will give a shaft where once he need-
ed bread.

John A. Joyce.

Wo may live without music, poetry and
art;

We may live without conscience and
live without heart;

Wo may live without friends; we may
live without books:

But civilized mujic annot live without
cooks.

He may live without books what Is
knowledge but grieving?

H s may live without hope what Is hope
but deceiving?

He may live t lovewhat Is pas
sion but pining?

But whore is tho man who can. live
without dining? Bulwer.

LOST.

On the street, Friday, lady's gold
bowknoK Finder will pleooe return to
Dr. O. B. Estes.

TO CANKERS AND SEINERS.

Just received from tho Wlllapa Har
bor manufactory, a fresh supply of
Hemlock Tannin Extract for tannins
fill nets, so!r.!?, etc.

W. B. ADAIR, Agent.
4ti4 Third Street.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kelt, Sharpsburg, To.
Dear Sir- - 1 am glad to suy a trood

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over throa years
with acute neuralgia and Its consequent !

Insonviia (nhkh seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost Instant relief. Words fall

express the praise I should like to
btslow on Ki'auae'a Headache Capfulea.

Gratefully Yours,
MKS. E. R HOLMES,

Mor.trore, l'a.
For sal by Chas. Rogers, Astoria, Or.,

solo agent.

STANDS WITHOUT A RIVAL.

Gentlemen: I bavi been troubled
with very severe headaches for years,
and have taken a great many different
nmcdles, but, have never found any-
thing to give me as speedy and perma-
nent .mm vm Wranan's Headache Cap--
snlea. In my opinion they stand with-
out a rival; thuy have cured me In
xery case. J NO. N- - W1LK1K.
JS Adams ave.. West, rwmu,

sr.!e by Chi". Hmrs, sole agent,
Astoria. Oregon.

A BIRTH DA V SURPRISE.

Tuesday, May 8th, Grandma Kurn-sid- o

dreBod 1 a fresh cap, made by
her own hands, although blind) and
white lace kerchief over her neat black
cashmere, was quietly awaiting the ar-

rival of her friend, Mra. Hare, to visit
with her, when a number of her friends
came In with baskets laden with good
things to eatj. and other small tokens
of remembrance, one putting Into her
hand a handsome bouquet of flowers,
which she gracefully accepted, declaring
herself May Day Queen. After receiving
congratulations, the following original
poem was read by Mrs. Crosby:

"To Dear Grandma Burnside:"
What can I wish thee, aged friend,
Whose years are past four score?
Beloved of God! Beloved of friends!
What coiild I wish thee more?

God's blessings rich have e'er been shine
As child as maiden wife
His tender mercies and his love
Have crowned thee all thy life.

'As now, once more the wings of time
Have brought thy natal day,
Fond, loving hearts their wishes twine
To cheer thee on life's way.

And when our birthdays here are o'er,
May angels hall with love
Our entrance to a world of light.
Glad birth to light above .

She delightfully entertained- her
friends with sketches of her life. She
was bom In Scotland near Glasgow,
in the year 1811, May 8th. Today, at
the age of 83, she wears a beautiful
gold watch which her father gave her
when five years old.

She rtfera with pride to Hie poets of
Scotland. The portraits of Burns, Scott,
Kamsey, nnd Ferguson were painted on
the old-tim- e wall clock In the childhood
homo. She also recited to the great ad-

miration of all present, the poem en-

titled "The Scottish Exile," with true
Scottish accent, and when the dear
tremulous voice with such expression as
comes of deep feeling, gave the follow-
ing, all eyes were moist In sympathy
with hers:

"There's a hops for every woe,
There's a balm for every pain;

But the first Joys of our hearts
Comes never back again.

There Is a path across the deep,
And a track across the sea,

Bu the weary ne'er returns'
To his alne eountrie."

She also sang a beautiful song, Mrs.
Croby accompanying with guitar. The
words and music were her own compo
sition. An elegant repast was served,
when each left loving words to bless
'along the pathway of another year Just
begun.

The following were some of those
present: Mrs. Hare, Mrs. Fox, Mrs.
Flavel, Mrs. Hustler, Mra. Stewart,
Mm. Ross, Mrs. Graves, Mra. Mooers,
Mra. Cook, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Anderson,
Mrs. Lelnenwebber. Mrs. Bremner. Mrs.
Crosby, Mrs. W. Ross, Mrs. Conn, Mrs.
Tatten, Mrs. Hawthorne, Mra. Parker,
Mrs. Ferguson, Mrs. Gear hart, Mrs.
Doeneka, Mra. Mathenn, Mrs. Ward,
Mrs. Busey, Mrs. Bertha Coulter, Mrs.
Leldberg, Mra. Crawford and Mra. Dr.
Bushong. . . MRS. J. W. B.

TOSSING ON THf. "BRINY"

Is very far from umuuing, untraveled
reader, If so be you are one. A rebel-
lion fomented by each mountainous
wave that smites the vessel's hull
threatens absolutely to dislodge yout
very vitals from thel:- - natural resting
place, and a nausea so frightful that it
would reconcile you to a termination of
your sufferings by shipwreck harasses
jou. Well for you then, or rather before
this crisis, it you are provided with
Hoatetter's Stomach Bitters, a swift
remedy for and preventative of the nau
sea of travelers by sea or land, ner-
vousness caused by the vibration of the
screw of a steamer or the Jarring of a
railway train, and an antidote to bowel,
liver and stomachic troubles caused by
mpuro water and unaccustomed food.

The Hitters also counteracts the effects
of fatigue and exposure, and Is a safe
guard against malaria, rheumatism and
kidney trouble.

PLASTERS.

If yon are thinking about buying a
plaster, remember that you will place
It upon your body nnd cannot get a
plaster that will be loo good for you.

AlleocK s rorous riastei' is ma itest
plaster made. Ycur druggist may have
ilher pliihteis on tils shelve wiilc-l- t no
s unxloiiH t.) hi I Hd in. r else some

worthiest in.ltut:. n purchased at a low
price for tl e purpur.e of snlwi itiumn. Do
not accept ins .. nsi ns - pna, in
sist upvii hnvlnsr I he K'MiviIiv. Allcook's
Porous I'la.Jirr has no equal.

Hrnndrelh'a Pills esm alw.-iy- be re
lied upon.

STATU TREASURER'S NINTH NO- -

TICK.

State ot Oregon,
Treasury Department.

Salem, May 0, 1X94.

Notice Is hereby given that there w--

funds on hand with which to redeem
nil outstanding state warrants (with the
exception nf those drawn upon the mili-
tary fund). Indorsed, "Presented and
not paid for want of funds." prior to,
ii.i.l Im.lii, liner, tin. nhm-- ilutiv untl thl.
ail such warrants, properly Indorse!,
will be paid upon presentation at this i

oilioe. Interest thereon cesslng fn.m, and
after, the date of this notice.

PHIL. MKTSCHAN.
t:itt Tro.iurer. !

MILES' NERVE AND LIVER PILLS.

Act on a new principle regulating
livr. stomach and bowels through

fie nerves. A new discovery. Dr.
Miles Pills speedilv cures bllliousnesa,
bad tasto, torpid liver, plies, constipa-
tion. Uneousled tor men, women and
children. Smallest, mildest, surestl 60

doces 26 r3. Samples free, at Chaa.
Rogers.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notle Is hereby given that the coun
ty court of Clatsop county. Oregon, has
appointed the undersigned administra-
tor of tho estate o fAntolne Magne, de-

ceased. All persons havlmr claims

plao of business In the city of Astoria,
Or dulv verified aa Dy law required.
within six months from this date. All
persons Indebted to said estate are
nltltled to pe-- same Immediately.

ALKXANUKKtilUUKKT,
Astoria. April 20th, 1SS4

Administrator of the estate of An- -
tCiUCf MSgm. dVJfcHl.

Jloith Pacific Bremery
JOHN KOPP.Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer
'

And XX PORTER.

All orjirt promptly attended to

FISHER BROS.,

Sfpip Chandlers
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Wagonaft Vehlcrtea in Stock
Finn Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Loggera'

Supplies, Falrbank's Scales, Doors
and Windows.

Provision, Flour, and Mill Peed
Astoria, Oregon.

SEASIDE SAWjffllili.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

in the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work clone to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Ofllce and yard
at mill. II. v L. LOOAN, Prop'r.

Seaside. Oregon.

Seashore Railroad
Leavo Seaside at 7:30 a. m. dally, ex-

cept Sundays.
Leave Young's Bay at 9 a. m. Monday,

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
Leave Young's Bay at 3:30 p. m. Tues-

day and aaturday.

THE OCCIDENT HOTEL

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

RU UNEXCELLED TABLH.
Rates, $a daily and upwards.

The C. P. UPSHUR Co,,

Shippings Commission

Astoria, Oregon.

HUjSlTEr & IVIEGEflS,
Proprietor of til

Portland Butchering Co.'s Markets

Corner Second and Benton streets.
Corner Third and West Eighth streets

Do You Wish
To enrich your tnble economically?
Hero's a chance, at A. V. Allen's.
English ware, and lots of it! Rich
Flower decorations of various sorts,!'
and a.t quickstep prices.

Modest-price- d glassware, too, of
course. The shelves are crowded
with them. Corner of Cass andi
Squemoque Streets.
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Str. ECLilPSE,
CAPT. M. SKIBBE,

Makes trips to Gray's River Thurs
days and Fridays. Parties wishing to
charter apply on board, at Ross, Hlg--
gins & Co. s Dock, or their olfice.

o!j"A'oir0oo

i oJ appetite,

Co'.J kni health on both."

Co:toteite Ccltolene Coitolrne Cottolene CouolcM
Cotlnlene Vttoien Vottnlone otrokM

To assure both the above ends, V

good, wholesome, palatable food is CjJJ
deinanileil. It is next to impossible Smm

to present a sufficient variety of appe- - ca

tiing bills of fare for our meals with- - f
out a liberal allowance ofiiastry and Scot
other food in which shortening is !
required. How to make crisp,
healthful, digestible pastry has Lnt
puzzled the cooks. A difficulty in ("
all t!Ood cookinjin the past has been vjj
lard. Always fickle, never uniform,
moit unwholesome lard 1ms always ho
Ireen llie bane of the cook and the
obstacle lo "good digestion." S,,

Cottotciie votioienc .Coliuteiu G'tlolile XMColen
Cuuoleiwr I'mtoienr i jHltucns

Coitoien L'oltoiew I'ottolene .Vlti:ii t'oitoltn
loltulene (.'oiioleiie t'onolen CV:t"trn s 'otMelw

comes now into popular
favor as the new shorten
ing better than even the
best of lard with none of
lard's objectionable quali-
ties. And

St cormes
comes attended by both

"APPETITE iHO UCALT3."
Crocers sell it nil about.

RSFUSK ALL CUECTITuTta.
Ccxoleat' Cxtu'coe l.Citoictc Vmuwat cuu.4t.
( I'ATtok-n- 4'nn,len Cntiolca s uMm

kiadeooly by
tl. K. FAIRBANK at CO.

ST. LOUIS and
cmicaqo, new voaa, otrrow. "

The

FastMail

.Route.
"'2 PICTOP

PUTS YOU in Chicago

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and all

Easern Points

X 24 to 36 Hoars Ahead

Of Any Other Line.

Pullman and Tourlat Sleeper
Free Reclining Chair Care, Cln.
Ing Car are run dally via the
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port,

land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.

State, Wednesday, May 9.
Columbia, Monday, May 14.
State, Saturday, May 19.
Columbia, Thursday, May 24.
State, Tuesday, May 29.

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

Steamer R. R. Thompson leaves As-
toria at 6:45 a. m., daily except Sunday,
via Washington side of the river; re-
turning, leaves Portland at 8 p. m.,
daily, except Saturday. The Thomp-
son makes landings on both sides of
the river above Waterford, on both up
and down trips.

S. H. H. CLARK,
OLIVER MINK,
E. ELLERY .ANDERSON,
JOHN W. DOANE,
FREDERIC R. COUDERT.

Receivers.
For rates and general information call

on or address
G. W. LOTJNSBERRT.

Agent, Astoria, Or.
W. IT. HURLBURT,

Ast. Oen. Pas. Agt., Portland, Or..

On Top,

-

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans - Continenta

Railway System.

FflOJfl OCEAN TO OCEAN

-I- N-

Palass Dining floom and Sleeping Cars.

Laxarioas Dining Cars'.

Elegant Day Coashes.

'ALSO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Vieois of the Wonderful JJoantaln

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets east. Tourist car
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout. .

AlV--

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Japan. '
Empress of India leaves Vancouver

February 6.
Empress of China leaves Vancouver

March 6.
Empress of India leaves Vancouver

April 2.
AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leaves Feb. 16 and March 16 for
Honolulu and Australian porta.

For ticket rates and Information, call
on or address,

JAS. FINLAYSON, Agt.
Astoria. Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Agt,
Tacoma, Wash.,

Geo. McL. Brown, Dlst. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver, B. C.

MARSHALL'S TWINE

Is conceded by all to be the best.
It fishes better and wears better
than any other twine used on

the Columbia river.

TRY IT AND
BE CONVINCED- -

oh

FAT
Park Obesity Pills will reduce your

weight PERMANENTLY from 12 to 15
pounds a month. NO STARVING, sick-
ness or Injury. NO PUBLICITY, 'in
build up the health and beautify tho
complexion, leaving no wrinkles or
flabbiness. STOUT ABDOMEN'S and
difficult breathing surely relieved. No
EXPERIMENT, but a scientific -- and
positive relief, adopted only after years
of experience. All orders supplied di-

rect from our office. Price J2.00 per
package, or t packages for $5.00
by mall, Testimonials and
particulars, (sealed) 2 cents.

All correspondence strictly confiden-
tial.

PARK REMEDT CO.. Boston. Mass.

Cotton i'ope,

Cotton Twine,

Marshall's Twine.

Trap and Seine Web,

Tanbark, Acid and Salt,

Strip Lead, Pig Lead,

Copper, Tin PJate,

Tin and Zinc,

In Stock. '

OREGON

.If You Want Cannery and

.Fishermen's

Call o-n-

EltPHE SflpOHfl & GO.

ASTORIA,

PEOPLE.

Supplies,


